
Saint Germain’s Prophecy  
for 2019 through 2022 

In Rhyming Quips 

For Initiates to Use in Preventive, 
Visionary Spiritual Warfare 



Please know that all prophecies 
can be mitigated through 
intrepid prayer, sacrifice 

and virtuous service.  



Lady Truth now has her way; 
revelations new hold sway. 



Drones soon reign as heaven’s eyes; 
ganglands suffer Rome’s demise. 



Actors’ insults come to roost; 
Christ’s true way receives a boost. 



Russia’s star ascends and sings; 
Mary’s graces it now brings. 



Evil routed day and night  
through God’s miracles of light.  



Venus shares a higher love;  
hate debunked by those above.  



France arises from its ashes  
if imposters’ ways it dashes.  



Foreign plotters, human hoarders 
stymied at our southern borders. 



All repentant, virtuous  
sing a new song glorious. 



Pittsburgh troubled by “old sludge” 
towing barges won’t begrudge. 



Television’s woes increase;  
wakened souls desist and cease. 



Brooklyn slammed by winds and hail;  
mothers pray, lest babies wail. 



Iceland’s lavas live again 
nigh October’s frightful din. 



Ere Nepal is smitten dark,  
rise, O Buddhists, obey, hark! 



Caribbean treasures found;  
near Bimini’s shallow sound. 



Trump derailed, yet resurrected; 
through intrepid saints perfected.  



Windy City’s troubles brew. 
Karmic recompense is due. 



Ireland’s sky is darkened, dreary; 
slaying unborns—hell’s new fury. 



Capers ‘cross the inter-nets 
interrupt most Wall Street’s bets.  



Anarchists caught in their boasts. 
Inside jobs on both our coasts!  



Thousands saved through righteous prayer;  
devils bound within their lair. 



Italy casts off its yoke;  
Vatican is nearly broke.  



Sanctuary cities suffer;  
no reprieve from Mercy’s buffer. 



Hidden Satanists deposed;  
trails across the skies exposed.  



Michael’s legions now unmask 
furtive fiends, now called to task!  



As the holy gather, pray,  
June restores a bright new day! 



India, beware again;  
true Kashmir you must defend!  



Plaintives’ celebrations thwarted; 
good condemned are now awarded. 



China’s evils nullified  
as her saints are purified. 



IRS is in duress  
as its nasties are redressed. 



Prophets, seers reveal the hidden  
as to God the pure are bidden. 



Europe’s woes, save Poles, increase 
until savage actions cease. 



Antidotes to plagues on Earth 
Jesu brings in her rebirth. 




